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THE ABOVE PICTURE took top
Photo Salon held Wednesday afternoon in Morrill hall. It was
judged the Grand Prize Winner of all the classes. Photo was

taken by Bob Duis.

Duis Judged Grand Prize
Winner in Photo Contest

Bob Duis was judged Grand
Prize winner of the Kappa Alpha
Mu photo salon held Wednesday
afternoon.

His winning photograph, "In-
ferno," was judged the best of
72 entries by Judges Dwight
Kirsch, Dick Hufnagle and Paul
Kubitschek. The print will be-

come a part of the permanent
collection of the photographic
honorary.

ALL TOGETHER, it was a
winning day for Duis, his picture
"Inferno" also taking first prize
in the miscellaneous division and
two other pictures earning a first
in action shots and a third in
still photos. Duis, an Arts and
Sciences sophomore, is head pho-
tographer for the Cornhusker.

Entries in the contest were
judged in four classes news, ac-

tion, still life and miscellaneous.
Three certificates were awarded
in each class. A ribbon was the
grand prize.

IT IS PLANNED to hang the
wining entries in the Union
Game room and in downtown
camera shops. Other entries will
be sent to national Kappa Alpha
Mu headquarters.

The class winners and places
News pictures:
1. Tom Reynolds.
2. John Luebs.
3. S. Warren Kelley.
Miscellaneous pictures:
1. Bob Duis.
2. Roy Ferris.
3. William Moorhouse.
Action pictures:
1. Duis.
2. Moorhouse.
3. William LeRoy.
Still pictures:
1. Stan Sohl.
2. Byron Hays.
3. Duis.

Wrong Number
A women's dorm at Colorado U.

received a shipment containing 12
pairs of men's tennis shoes, 6
dozen omnges and a gross of
"Wheaties."

ALT
The All University Fund cam-

paign closes today. Don't forget
to do your bit for needy students.
Don't pass the buck, give it. '
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honors at the Kappa Alpha Mu

II Ec Club Plans
Valentine Party

Home Ec students will be the
guests of the Home Ec club Thurs
day at their annual Valentine
party.

Games and social entertainment
will give the students a chance
to become better acquainted with
each other, said Gwen Monson
Home Ec club president. The
party will be held in the Home
Ec parlors from 5-- 6 p. m.

Joan Raun and Evelyn Young
social chairmen, will be in charge
of the party.

Big Seven Mat
Cliampslnvade

Three top matches are expected
when the University of Oklahoma
wrestlers meet Pat Patterson's
Nebraska Cornhuskers here Sat
urday at 7:30 p. m.

The Sooners are defending
Big Seven i onferenee mat cham
pions. Two individual cham
pions and a runnerup in the 1948
conference meet are listed among
the Sooner entries.

Bob Yambor, undefeated at
128 pounds this season for Ne-

braska, will go against Orville
Wise, Oklahoma's conference
champion at this weight. Leonard
Marcotte, 155 pounds, is the other
conference champion and will
meet Nebraska's Bob Russell.

HERB REESE, Nebraska's 175-poun-

who is also unbeaten
this season, meets Wayne Rob-
ertson, brother of Port Robertson,
Oklahoma coach. Charles Keier,
Oklahoma 136 pounder, was run-
nerup in the conference meet.

Mike DiBiase, for two years
Big Seven heavyweight cham-
pion, meets Henry Schreiner,
Oklahoma heavy. Although Mike
pinned Schreiner when they met
the last time, Schreiner recently
defeated Fred , Stoeker of Iowa
Teachers college. Stoeker holds
a referee's decision over DiBiase.
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Religious Welfare Council
Gives Friendship Banquet

Forty-fiv- e countries were repre
sentcd at the International Friend
ship dinner held Wednesday night
at the Union as the Religious Wel-

fare council-sponsor- ed event
played host to University foreign
students.

Flags and food of nations repre-
sented by students on this campus
gave world atmosphere to the an-

nual party.

A LARGE MAP of the world
with strings from all points of
foreign student background was
centered behind the speaker's
table. Colored strings fanned out
from the center point of Lincoln
to the 45 countries represented.

Large arrays of national flags
were placed about the XYZ par-
lors. Small flags of the countries
were used as table favors.

The menu for the dinner in-

cluded Turkish Pilov, a rice dish,
and Spanish chicken stew, chicken
cooked in a spicy sauce. Two Tur-
kish students prepared the first
dish and a Panama student cooked
the stew.

DR. G. W. ROSENLOF acted as
master of ceremonies for the
Friendship dinner. The registrar
told of the University's pride in
attracting foreign students and
complimented the world students
on the part they play at Nebraska.

International House, Cosmopoli-
tan club and the model UNESCO
conference were mentioned at the
dinner.

COUNTRIES represented in-

cluded China, Hawaii, Alaska,
Canada, India, West Africa, Ethi-
opia, Egypt, Afghanistan, Iran,
Turkey, France, Netherlands,
Switzerland, Isle of Cyprus,
Greece, Poland, Czechoslovakia,
Germany, Norway, Mexico, Puer-
to Rico, countries of South Amer-
ica and many others.

The evening's program included
Dutch songs accompanied by gui-
tar, Co Timmers of Holland; song-guit- ar

number by Paul Dzavik,
Czechoslovakia; piano solo, Bob
Johnson of Lincoln; songs by
Claude Hannezo, France, Walter
Willi, Switzerland, and Vladimir
Lavko, Czechoslovakia.

Phi Beta Kappa
Hears Lambert

Dean W. V. Lambert was the
guest sneaker of the Phi Beta
Kappa fraternity Wednesday
nignt.

Tracing the development of ag-
ricultural research, the dean of
the college of agriculture told of
the benefits derived from investi-
gation in crop breeding. Stressing
its importance, he said the income
from agriculture in Nebraska was
$1,125,518,000. Nebraska stands
tenth in the value of its farm
plants in the nation, he stated.

Dean Lambert said "basic re
search of this generation will lay
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Foreign Art
Work Hung
In Morrill Hall

Art of the world wil lbe show
in a UNESCO exhibit Feb. 13 to
20 in Morrill hall sponsored by
Delta Phi Delta, national art hon
orary, as a part of the campus
UNESCO conference.

The public has been invited to
a tea to open the exhibit Sunday
Feb. 13 at 3 p. m. in Morrill
hall. Music will be furnished by
a string quartet. Members of Delta
Phi Delta will act as guides to
guests at the tea and later dur
ing the week of the exhibit at
times to be announced later

REPRESENTATIVE art of the
eastern and western hemispheres
will be presented, showing a va
riety in medium, technique and
style. . Works will be exhibited
fro mthe permanent hall collec
tion, the International Business
Machines collection and from col
lections of Lincoln people.

Paintings taken from the hall
and Nebraska Art association col
lections by artists of different na
tions, many of whom are now
living in the United States, will be
hung in the hall of the second
floor of Morrill hall labeled as to
the country represented.

All of the countries of the
western hemisphere are repre
sented by artists whose works are
included in the exhibit sent by
the International Business Ma
chines company.

CRAFTS of the world will be
exhibited in the cases of the sec
ond floor galleries. Articles have
been loaned by several Lincoln
people, including Scandinavian
crafts loaned by Mrs. R. G. Gus--
tavson and natice crafts loaned
by veterans of the South Pacific

The members of Delta Phi Del
ta believe "One of the primary
aims of UNESCO is to bring peo-
ple to recognize that the other
country may have a just cause
even though contrary to ours. This
may be brought about by further
ing the knowledge that people of
other countries are basically like
us; that they differ only because
of their environment." Delta
Phi Delta is trying to foster this
knowledge through the art in this
exhibit.
the foundations for the practical
application and discover'es of the
next. He urged greater support
of both basic and applied research
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Radio Show
To Interview
ISA Secretary

Esther Schoen, I.S.A. secretary,
will be interviewed on the "Your
University in Review" radio show
at 4:30 p.m. Friday over station
KOLN. Miss Schoen will be in-
terviewed by Bill Ross, Univer-
sity freshman.

Such interviews are a regular
feature on "Your University in
Review." Also included in the
program are five-minu- te news
and sports broae'rasts.

Byron Krasne is the announcer
for the show. Bob Baum does the
sports announcing, and Bob Van-nes- te

directs the program.

MAIN FEATURES START
STUART: "Whiplash," 1:09,

3:08, 5:07, 7:22, 9:38.
LINCOLN: "3 Godfathers,"

1:00, 3:07, 5:14, 7:21, 9:28.
NEBRASKA: "The Decision of

Christopher Blake," 2:37, 5:28,
8:19. "Flaxy Martin," 1:08, 3:59,
6:50, 9:41.

CAPITOL: "Secret L a n d,"
1:10, 4:18, 7:30. "Hills of Home,"
2:40, 5:50, 9:30. Amateur stage
show, 8:37.

flliiliS!l!!H
44c to 6 P. M.

Doori Open 12:45

John Ford's Legend of
the Southwest!

JOHN WAYNE
Star of "RED RIVER"

'3 GODFATHERS'
TECHNICOLOR

Pedro Armendariz
Harry Carey, Jr.

TUE. "THE SNAKE PIT"

12:45 44c to 6

Done CLARK

Alexis SMITH
Eve ARDEN

Zochary SCOTT
in

"WHIPLASH"
ORGAN MEDLEY at 7:20-9:2- 0ran

NOW SHOWING!

VIRGINIA MAYO
ZACHARY SCOTT

DOROTHY MA LONE
IN- -

"FLAXY MARTIN"
Plus

"THE DECISION OF
CHRISTOPHER BLAKE'

POORS OPEN 12:45 MATS 44e TO C

If I i I 'M i fill

AMATEUR
STAGE TONITE

At 8:00 P. M.

4 TOP ACTS!
Competing for 135.00

ON THE SCREENi TOM DRAKE in
HILLS OF HOME" In Color

"SECRET LAND"
Plm!

tn ColorILL JtSt to Kida

"Fltrhter Squadron"
JUflUay. P1, Preferred"


